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PLATES  XXXVI  AND  XXXVII. 
Many  hypotheses  have  been  brought  forward  to  account  for  the 
constitutional  symptoms  following  extensive  superficial  burns.  Few 
of these  rest  upon a  physiological  and  anatomical  basis  sufficient  to 
make them  of enduring  value. 
Theories as to the general pathology of cutaneous burns have been 
almost as numerous as the writers of articles on the subject.  The more 
elaborate are the following: 
I.  Theories involving the idea that death after burns is due to loss of 
normal cutaneous activity, especially as regards-- 
a.  The  respiratory  function,  leading  to  overwork in the  lungs  (Hey- 
felder  and  others)  or  asphyxia  (Bouley).  Yet  the  skin  performs  less 
than one twenty-fifth part of the total normal respiration  of the body. 
b.  The  perspiration,  causing  overwork of the  abdominal  organs  (the 
earlier writers)  or retention of poisonous organic  substances  (Billroth*). 
Billroth  accepted  this  idea  on  the  basis  of  the  conclusions  drawn  by 
Edenhuizen  from experiments in "gilding"  animals.  More recent work 
on this latter subject tends to show, however, that  death following coat- 
ing  with impervious  substances the  skin  of animals  is  to  be attributed 
rather  to the  absorption  of products  of altered  metabolism  in  the  skin 
than to the retention of normal excretory products (Kijanitzin t)" 
c.  The  heat-regulating  functions  (Laschkewitsch,$  Falk§).  But  it 
has been shown that  death with lowering  of the body temperature  may 
follow burns  even where  loss  of heat  by radiation  is  carefully guarded 
against by coverings. 
*Arch.  f.  klin.  Ckirurgic  (1865),  vi,  406-408. 
t  ¥irehow's Archiv  (1893),  cxxxi,  436-467. 
$ Arch.  f. Anat. Phys. u.  wissen. Meal., 1868,  61. 
§ Virchow's A rchiv  (1871),  liii,  27-69. 
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d.  The  protective functions.  This  may account  for some  deaths  due 
to secondary bacterial invasion. 
II.  Theories involving the  idea thai  death  is  due  to  excitation  of the 
nervous system, and consequently to-- 
a.  Shock.  Death is wont to be attributed to the effects of shock when 
no  pathological  alterations  sufficient  to  account  for  a  fatal  result  are 
found at autopsy. 
b.  Reflex  exhaustion  and  loss  of  vascular  tonus  (Sounenburg,* 
Tsehmarke~).  The  experiments  of  Sonnenburg,  on  which  this  theory 
was  based,  have  been  offset  by  those  of  others  who  have  shown  that 
death  ensues  as rapidly  when  the  nervous  connections  with  the  burned 
areas  (for instance,  a  rabbit's  ear)  are  cut  as  when  they  are  left  intact 
(Salvioli,$  St.  Markusfeld  and  Steinhaus.§)  That  there  is  some  vaso- 
dilatation  due  to  nervous  exhaustion  seems  probable  (Boyer  and 
Guinard]l). 
III.  Theories  involving the  idea  that  death  is  due  to  heart  paralysis 
caused by-- 
a.  Cooled blood  (Fa]k¶).  Falk supposed, further,  that  the  cutaneous 
vessels are so  dilated  by the  direct  action  of the  heat  that  the  heart  is 
deprived  of sufficient  blood to  beat against. 
b.  Overheated blood (Sonnenburg**). 
c.  Poisonous  substances in the blood (Boyer and Guinardt t). 
IV.  Theories  attributing  death  to  alterations  in  the  circulation  due 
to-- 
a.  The blood being "  driven in"  by the heat  (earlier writers). 
b.  The accumulation of the  blood in the peripheral vessels dilated by 
the burn  (Falk$$). 
e.  Thrombosis  (Silbermann,§§  Salvioli, llll  Welti,¶¶  St.  Marku~ld 
and Steinhaus***). 
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V.  Theories  involving  the  idea  that  alteration  in  the  blood  causes 
death through--- 
a.  Destruction  of  red  blood  corpuscles  (Max  Schulze,*  Werthheim,~ 
Ponfick$). 
b. Loss of function in the red blood corpuscles (v. Lesser§). 
VI.  Theories  involving the  idea that  death is due to the presence  of 
poisonous substances in the blood produced by-- 
a.  Increase in fibrin ferment (Fob). 
b.  Formation of hydrocyanic acid in the skin (Catianoll). 
c.  Potassium  salts  set  free  by  the  destroyed  red  blood  corpuscles 
(Schjerning¶). 
d.  Alteration  in  metabolism  or  tissues  (Kijanitzin,**  Ajello  and 
Parascandolo ~t)" 
e.  Absorption  of  the  products  of bacterial  activity from  the  burned 
areas  (Lustgarten$ $). 
The  clinical  picture  presented  after  extensive burns  of the  skin  is 
a striking one.  The unfortunate victim, after a brief period of excite- 
ment and agony caused by extreme pain, soon loses the power of much 
movement  or  resistance.  The  intelligence,  at  first  fairly  clear  in 
spite of the great shock, gradually becomes beclouded.  At times there 
may be delirium  and cramps.  The  skin  in the burned  areas  usually 
rapidly  undergoes  cedematous  swelling.  The  pulse  becomes  very 
weak  and  rapid.  A  soft systolic murmur  may, often  be heard  over 
the  heart.  The  respiration  becomes  rapid,  irregular,  and  shallow. 
The  temperature,  at  first  rising  quickly  above  the  normal,  soon  be- 
comes subnormal in rapidly fatal cases.  There may be vomiting and 
diarrhoea.  The urine often shows traces of heemoglobin and albumin. 
Death  within  forty-eight  hours  is  very apt  to  ensue  if two-thirds  of 
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the surface of the body is involved, even though the burn locally has 
produced little more than an erythema. 
At autopsy, if death has occurred very soon after the burn,  there 
may be no internal pathological lesions noted.  Or there may be seen 
venous congestion of the serous membranes and of the viscera.  This 
hypersemia is likely to be more marked in different regions in different 
cases.  Occasionally ecchymoses occur in the serous membranes.  In 
those cases where death has not ensued for some hours the kidneys and 
liver may appear quite cloudy; while if the patient has lived for several 
days there may be well marked inflammation of the intestinal canal, 
the  lungs,  pleura,  kidneys,  and  meninges.  Occasionally  gastric  or 
duodenal ulcers are seen.  a 
It has been definitely shown both by experimental work on animals 
and by clinical investigation that the Mood is markedly altered after 
superficial burns.  The better established of the changes said to take 
place in the blood are the following: 
1.  The specific gravity is slightly raised (Tappeiner~). 
2.  The  erythrocytes are  in  part  injured  morphologically (Werth- 
heim$) and functionally (v. Lesser,§ Silbermann []). 
3.  There  is  a  marked  ]eucoeytosis, chiefly  of  polymorphonuclear 
cells. 
The  following effects of the  changed blood  on  the body  seem to 
have been proven: 
1.  Fragments of red blood corpuscles are collected in  cells  of the 
spleen, bone-marrow and lymphatic glands;  blood pigment is seen in 
the epithelium of the kidneys. 
2.  Thrombosis occurs at times in the capillaries and veins of some 
of the internal organs. 
The majority of the text-books of to-day attribute  death following 
burns to thrombosis.  But recently there has again come into view the 
idea that  after burns  there come into  existence and  circulate in  the 
For  a  very  complete  account  of the  autopsy  reports  of cases of skin burn 
published  before  1883,  see  Sehjerning',  Viertel]ahrschr.  f.  g~richt.  Med.,  N.  F., 
xli,  xlii  (1884-85). 
CentralbL  f.  d.  rived.  Wisse~scha#.,  1881,  385,  401. 
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blood toxic substances which give rise to the constitutional symptoms 
spoken of above.  At one time it was thought that loss  of cutaneous 
activity led to the retention in the Mood of noxious substances normally 
excreted through  the skin.  But  no  very poisonous  substances  have 
been found in the cutaneous secretions.  Those holding theories of a 
toxsemia  after  burns  to-day  assume  that  altered  conditions  in  the 
affected areas give rise  either to  the poisonous  substances  or to  sub- 
stances which are absorbed and cause the internal organs to produce 
toxic substances. 
Unfortunately, definite proof of the  existence of these  substances 
has not yet been offered.  Kijanitzin,* by a modification of Brieger's 
method, obtained from the blood of variously burned dogs substances 
which he  says  are  much  like  the  Brleger peptotoxins.  Ajello  and 
Parascandolo t  convinced theIuselves,  though  the  published  account 
of their work fails to convince others, that burned tissues are rich in 
toxic  substances.  Boyer  and  Guinard,$  E.  Spiegler§  and  A.  D. 
Pawlowsky][  all  failed  to  obtain  definite toxic  substances  from  the 
blood or tissues of burned animals.  Pawlowsky denies their existence, 
while  Spiegler  and  Boyer  and  Guinard  consider  that  toxic  sub- 
stances do circulate in the blood after superficial burns, but in a state 
not  to  be  detected by  known  chemical methods.  The  endeavor to 
obtain toxic substances from the urine in these cases has proved equally 
unsatisfactory,  though  some  investigators  have  found  the  urine  of 
patients  and  animals  suffering  from  burns  of  increased  toxicity  to 
rabbits.¶ 
Much fruitful study has been made in recent years of the changes 
in  the  tissues  following  alterations  experimentally produced  in  the 
blood and the circulation of animals.  The facts thus gained make it 
possible to refer many lesions found in the human body after death 
to fairly definite antecedent conditions of the blood-supply to the parts 
affected.  These  observations  render  of  additional  value  a  careful 
* Loc.  cit.  t  Loc. cit. 
:~ Des Brfilures, Paris,  1895. 
§ Wien. reed.  Bl.  (1896),  xix, 259,  277, 294, 310. 
I] Atti d. XI Cong. Med. Internaz.  (1894), Roma, 1895,  iv Chirurg., 267-269. 
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study of the organs after death in cases where it may be suspected that 
the  blood  has  been  altered  either  in  quantity  or  quality.  This  is 
especially true o~ eases of cutaneous burn. 
The  opportunity has recently been  offered the  writer  of making a 
systematic study of the organs from the bodies of five children fatally 
burned.  The  children  varied  in  age  from  sixteen  months  to  eight 
years.  The  time  elapsing  between  the  burn  and  death  varied  froln 
four  to  nine  and  one-half  hours.  The  extent  of  the  burns  super- 
ficially as  well  as  the  lesions  found  in  the  internal  organs  were  so 
strikingly alike in all cases that it has been  deemed unnecessary here 
to give a detailed account of each ease. 
Four  of the  autopsies  were  made  and  described  by  Dr.  Flexner,  the 
other by Dr. George Blumer; all were held very soon after death. 
Post-mortem  appeara~ces.--Exterior.  Extensive burns covering pretty 
much the  whole  body and  of  varying degrees  of intensity in  different 
regions.  While  chiefly of  the  first  and  second  degrees,  in  places  the 
lesions extended so deeply that the superficial layers, of the skin peeled 
off and the deeper layers were so altered as to be very friable.  Oedema 
was very marked, especially about the face and eyelids.  In no ease was 
there charring, nor were there macroseopical evidences of the burn below 
the  cedematous  subcutaneous  tissue.  But  few  cutaneous  eeehymoses 
were seen. 
The  muscles  appeared  normal;  the  axillary  and  inguinal  lymphatic 
glands were enlarged and soft. 
Thoracic  cavity.--On  opening the thoracic cavity the pleura~  appeared 
normal,  the  lungs  slightly  congested  and  (edematous,  and  the  larger 
bronchi congested.  The pericardial sac was normal; likewise the heart, 
save pallor of the muscle.  The thymus was congested; the cervical lyre- 
phatic glands swollen and more or less congested. 
Abdominal  cavity.--On  inspecting the  abdominal cavity no  excess  of 
fluid was  seen.  The intestines were moderately distended; the visceral 
peritoneum was  slightly congested.  The liver  on section was  pale  and 
cloudy.  The  spleen was enlarged and soft, with rather prominent  Mal- 
pighian bodies.  The kidneys were pale; glomernli not prominent, cortex 
cloudy.  Adrenals and  pancreas  were normal.  The stomach and  intes- 
tines showed swelling of the solitary and agminated follicles throughout. 
These  enlarged lymphatic patches  were  often surrounded  by a  slightly 
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swollen and  some were congested.  The  genital  organs  showed nothing 
important. 
Cerebral cavity.--Meninges  not particularly congested.  Brain negative. 
Cord not examined. 
Cultures for bacteria proved negative, except that in one case the mic- 
rococcus lanceolatus was found in the cultures from the lungs. 
To  sum  up:  the  chief  gross  morbid  changes  noted  were  cloudy 
swelling of the liver and kidney; softened, enlarged spleen; and above 
all, swelling of the lymphatic glands and of the gastro-intestinal lymph 
follicles.  The hypermmia  of the  thoracic  and  abdominal  organs  was 
moderate. 
Microscopical examination  of fresh teased  tissues was made in  the 
case  of the  spleen,  liver  and  kidney;  and  in  addition  the  blood was 
examined  in  the  fresh  state.  The  most  striking  thing  noticed  in 
these  tissues was a  considerable  fragmentation  of  the  red  blood  cor- 
puscles. 
Frozen  sections of kidney,  liver,  spleen  and  heart-muscle  were  ex- 
amined.  :No abnormal fat was seen.  The liver and kidneys showed 
cloudy swelling.  :~Iany cells containing  fragments  of red blood cor- 
puscles were seen in the spleen~ and fewer in the liver. 
Parts of the chief thoracic and  abdominal  viscera and,  in one case, 
the brain were preserved for microscopic study. 
The chief microscopic changes noted were as follows: 
The  skin  where  much  burned  showed  heat-coagulation  and  the 
running  together  of  the  tissue  elements  of  the  upper  layers.  The 
subcutaneous tissues of the burned region and  the lower layers of the 
eorium  were very cedematous.  The  smaller  blood-vessels just  under 
the  epithelium  were  filled  with  destroyed  Mood  and  occluded  by 
thrombi.  The  larger,  deeper  vessels  of  the  skin  and  subcutaneous 
tissues contained,  on the  other hand,  few thrombi.  In two cases the 
epithelium  of the  sweat glands  showed protoplasmic  and  nuclear  de- 
generation  (fragmentation).  The  skin  of  the  scalp  was  affected  in 
the same manner as the skin of the surface generally. 
The  blood  showed  considerable  poikilocytosis,  and  there  was  a 
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excepting in the. superficial layers of the skin, were not common.  The 
bone-marrow showed great reproductive activity, though in areas loci 
of degeneration were to be discerned, and throughout were scattered 
cells containing fragments of red blood corpuscles. 
The pulmonary tissue showed, besides  congestion,  in  one case  the 
early stages of a pneumonia.  In this case the micrococcus ]anceolatus 
was cultivated at autopsy. 
The cardiac muscle appeared normal. 
The liver showed parenchymatous swelling of the epithelium, with 
focal areas in which there was marked vacuolization of the nuclei and 
some, although slight,  fragmentation.  :No hyaline degeneration was 
seen.  Capillary  thrombosis was,  however, not very infrequent,  and 
in  several  places  karyokinesis  was  discerned  in  the  capillary  endo- 
thelium.  A  moderate congestion existed. 
The splenic tissue  showed congestion and  much fragmentation  of 
erythrocytes,  many  fragments  being  contained  in  phagocytic  cells, 
many lying free.  The Malpighian bodies showed foeat degeneration, 
with nuclear fragmentation. 
The chief lesions seen in the stomach and intestine were swelling 
of  the  lymphatic  tissue  (Plate  XXXVI,  Fig.  1),  and  in  this  focal 
necroses  containing  nuclear  fragments.  There  was  also  increased 
activity in the goblet cells of the mucosa. 
The kidneys showed very marked parenchymatous swelling of the 
convoluted  and  ascending  tubules,  much  nuclear  fragmentation  in 
their  cells,  hmmorrhage into  the glomernlar  capsules  and  from  the 
capillaries  between  the  tubules;  blood pigment appeared  in  Henle's 
tubules and to a less marked extent in some other regions.  Occasion- 
ally an occluded thrombosed vessel was found. 
The  examination of the  sections from the  brain  revealed  nothing 
of note.  The same may be said of the adrenals, thyroid, thymus, and 
pancreas. 
To sum up:  the microscopic lesions  of chief importance  were  the 
parenchymatous degenerations found in the liver,  kidneys,  and  lym- 
phatic tissues. 
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several  reasons:  their  wide  distribution  throughout  the  body,  their 
severity in spite of the few hours elapsing between the burn and death, 
and their specific and focal nature.  Oedema and often focal areas of 
necrosis were found in the nodular collections of lymph cells through- 
out the body, from those in Glisson's capsule in the liver to the largest 
lymphatic glands.  The lesions were so essentially alike that a detailed 
description  will  here be  given  merely of the  changes  noted  in  the 
lymphatic glands.  In  addition, brief reference will be made to  the 
changes found in the lymphatic tissues elsewhere. 
The lymphatic glands from the various cases and from the various 
parts  of the body were affected in  different degrees both  microscop- 
ically  and  macroscopically.  The  minuter  changes  corresponded  in 
the  main  with  the  gross  appearances.  The  study  of  sections  from 
various  glands  led  to  the conviction that  the  different steps  in  the 
pathological process could be followed. 
A  general (edema throughout the lymphatic gland,  but  especially 
marked at  the germinal centres of the lymph follicles,  seems to  be 
the earliest stage of the process.  This  (edema is  accompanied some- 
times by slight venous and capillary congestion.  It is at this  stage, 
if  at  any,  that  there is  an  increased activity in  cell  multiplication. 
At this stage a  few karyokinetic figures can usually be made out;  in 
the later stages they are rarely seen. 
Coincident  with  the  (edema,  the  lymph  cells,  especially those  at 
the germinal centre, begin  to swell  and  to  assume various  distorted 
shapes.  These swollen cells are quite different in general morphology 
from  the  proliferating  cells  usually  found  at  the  germinal  centre. 
The protoplasm becomes coarse and granular,  sometimes vacuolated; 
and the nucleus, at first vesicular, later takes on the form of knotted 
irregular bands of chromatin.  Soon the cells go completely to pieces, 
scattering about small  and large bits  of a  chromatin material which 
stains deeply in the basic anilin dyes.  No fat, hyaline or fibrin was 
seen in these areas, in sections especially stained for their demonstra- 
tion. 
This  necrosis starting  at  the  centre of the lymph follicle  extends 
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]arged.  In stained sections one can see with the naked eye the swollen 
follicles  with  their  dark  rim  composed  of  normal  ]ymphocytes  and 
their  much  lighter  centre where the degeneration is going  on  (Plate 
XXXVI,  :Fig.  "2, and  Plate XXXVII).  l'V[eanwhile the debris from 
the  destroyed ]ymphocytes is  rapidly  cleared  from  the  centre  of the 
follicle, disclosing large fiat endothelial  cells,  containing  thin,  faintly 
staining nuclei.  If, as seems to me probable, there are lymph spaces, 
running  throughout  the  follicle,  lined  by flattened  endothelial  cells, 
these large cells just spoken of represent such cells in a greatly swollen 
condition.  At  any  rate  they  are  great  phagocytes  and  engulf  the 
broken cells and nuclei. 
The general appearance, therefore, of one of the more marked areas 
of  degeneration  in  the  lymph  follicle is  as  follows  (Plate  XXXVI, 
Fig.  2,  and Plate XXXVII):  At the centre are large flat endothelial 
cells  with  granular  protoplasm  more  or  less  filled  with  debris  and 
containing  a  faintly  staining  nucleus.  Scattered  about  are  lymph 
cells undergoing various degrees  of degeneration  and  necrosis.  Out- 
side of this  central  area  comes a  broad  zone  where  extreme  cellular 
necrosis is going on.  ~[ost varied pictures of distorted cells and nuclei, 
bits  of chromatin  and  masses  of  disintegrating  protoplasm  are  seen. 
Then comes an area marked chiefly by the presence of swollen leuco- 
cytes,  and  at  the  periphery  nearly  normal  lymphocy'tes  are  packed 
together in  a  narrow rim.  At times,  however,  the process of degen- 
eration  in  the  follicle  is  rather  more  diffuse,  so  that  affected  and 
apparently  unaffected  cells  are  more  intermingled.  In  these  cases 
concentric areas representing  various degrees in lymphocytic necrosis 
are not clearly marked.  The capillary walls are intact,  so far  as can 
be  seen.  There  are,  however,  a  few red  blood  corpuscles  free  out- 
side the blood-vessels. 
In the lymph cords degenerating cells may be seen scattered rather 
diffusely among normal-looking  lymphocytes. 
The  swollen lymph sinuses contain besides great numbers  of small 
mononuclear  cells  many  large  and  transitional  forms.  In  some  in- 
stances  a  considerable number  of  polymorphonuclear  leucocytes and 
of  eosinophiles  are  seen.  Both  dividing  and  fragmenting  lympho- 
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The swelling of the glands  is to be ascribed almost entirely,  if not 
wholly, to the  oBdema, to the  swelling of individual  cells,  and  to  the 
extensive fragmentation  of the  latter.  In  a  given  area  of a  swollen 
gland there are fewer cells than in one  of a  corresponding  size in  an 
unaffected gland. 
In the Malpighian  bodies of the spleen the same changes are seen as 
in the follicles of the lymphatic glands.  The ~alpighian bodies become 
enlarged  from  the  swelling  of  their  cells  and  from  the  subsequent 
degenerative and necrotic process which begins at the centre.  Single 
cells and small groups  of cells may be seen  degenerating  in  all parts 
of the pulp,  but well-marked focal areas of degeneration  are confined 
to the centres of the Malpighian  bodies.  Karyokinesis is rarely seen. 
The focal degeneration in the bone-marrow, like that of tile lymphatic 
glands, is marked by areas of cells with fragmenting nuclei. 
In the alimentary tract the lymphatic nodules and follicles are strik- 
ingly altered.  In the swollen tonsils,  areas of necrosis identical  with 
those  seen in  the  lymphatic  glands  are  found.  In  the  stomach  the 
swollen  follicles  gave  macroscopieally  a  granular  appearance  to  the 
gastric  mucosa,  and  the  microscope reveals in  these  swollen follicles 
most extensive areas  of necrosis.  ]3ut the  most severe effects of the 
burn on the lymphatic apparatus  are exhibited in the intestine.  The 
follicles, both solitary and agminated,  were in all the cases so swollen 
as  to  extend  above the  surface  of the.  mucosa and  laterally  into  the 
adjacent  membrane  (Plate  XXXVI,  Fig.  1).  Yet  on  microscopic 
examination  no  cell division  can  be here  made  out in  the  lymphatic 
tissue.  The degeneration of the ]ymphocytes in these follicles is like 
that  of the  more diffuse forms seen in  the follicles  of the  lymphatic 
glands.  The  focalized  areas  of  degeneration  and  necrosis  are,  how- 
ever,  of  far  greater  size  than  those  in  the  most  altered  lymphatic 
glands.  In the  lymphoid  cells of the  villi scattered  single  cells  and 
groups  of cells can be found undergoing  fragmentary  necrosis in  the 
same manner as in the splenic pulp. 
Flexner ~ has suggested that the focal pathological effects resulting 
from the  action  of certain  poisons on the  body may in. some way be 
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related to the capillary circulation.  I  am persuaded that  the degen- 
eration in the lymphatic tissue in these eases of burn bears a  similar 
relation to the blood circulation, though its exact nature in absence of 
experimental proof must be a matter of mere hypothesis.  A  possible 
explanation  of  this  mechanism  as  regards  the  lymph  follicle  may, 
however, be offered. 
But first let us glance at the blood supply of the lymphatic gland 
as  demonstrated by Calvert.*  He. found that a  sn'lall  arteriole rnns 
to the centre of each follicle and here breaks up into capillaries which 
radiate out from the centre and  are collected into  veins at the  peri- 
phery of the follicle. 
In the normal lymphatic gland it is probable that there is a  steady 
flow of plasma from the centre of the follicle towards the periphery. 
But the normal plasma contains rich nutritive elements, and it is just 
at  this  central  area of  the  follicle that  reproductive  cell  activity is 
most active.  From this  centre of active  cell formation lymphocytes 
are being continually pushed out towards the periphery, and thus it 
happens that in the area outside the germinal centre the lymphoeytes 
are very closely packed.  At the margins of the lymph follicles the 
normal lymph current finds its  area of least resistance and works its 
way about, sweeping the lymphocytes at the periphery of the follicle 
into its current.  This channel of least resistance is commonly known 
as the perifollicular lymph sinus. 
The  (edematous swelling  of the  follicles  of  the  lymphatic glands 
in  our eases of burn suggests strongly that the  plasma  escaped with 
much  more than  the  normal rapidity  from the  capillaries  radiating 
from the central terminal artery.  The cell fragmentation in and about 
the germinal centre suggests that the  lymphocytes first subjected to 
the influence of the escaping plasma were excited into a  self-destruc- 
tive activity.  This violent necrosis of the lymphoeytes it seems fair 
to ascribe to toxic substances in the plasma.}' 
* Anatom.  Anzeiger,  xiii,  174  (1897). 
We  might  wander  too  far  into  the  realms  of  pure  speculation  were  we 
to  suggest  a  physiological  explanation  of this  phenomenon.  But  if  Uskow's 
ideas  are  correct  as  to  the  life  history  of  the  leucocytes,  a  physiological 
basis  of  the  pathological  process  described  above  might  be  imagined  to  be Charles R.  Bardeen  513 
The  lesions just  described in  the  lymphatic tissue  are  essentially 
like  those  produced  experimentally in  animals  by  the  injection  of 
diphtheria  toxin  (Welch  and  Flexner*)  and  by  abrin,  ricin,  t  and 
other so-called toxalbumins.  They are strikingly like those found in 
the lymphatic glands of children whose death has resulted from diph- 
theria.  Indeed the changes seen in all the internal organs are very 
similar to those seen after fatal cases of those fevers, the main effects 
of  which  we  ascribe  to  toxic  substances  circulating  in  the  blood. 
Thus  these  lesions  of  the  lymphatic  tissue  furnish  most  important 
additional evidence of a  tox~emia after superficial burns.  The  char- 
acter of the lesions produced by the poisons gives rise to the suspicion, 
at least, that these poisons are of the nature of the other highly com- 
plex poisons just mentioned.  While swollen lymphatic glands have 
several times before been noted at  autopsies after burns,  the specific 
nature of the lesions has not, so far as we can find, before been men- 
tioned.  Swelling of the intestinal follicles was noted in dogs experi- 
mentally  burned  by  Avdakoff.$  Necrosis  was  noted  in  the  bone 
marrow of animals experimentally burned by Fo~.§ 
fn our cases,  if we may judge from the tissues  examined, neither 
destruction of red blood  corpuscles nor  thrombosis played so promi- 
nent a part in producing death as did the poisons in the blood plasma. 
The  rapidity with which  the  lymphatic  lesions  developed in  our 
cases is one of their most striking features. 
It  is  always interesting to  see ideas,  which improved methods  of 
somewhat as follows:Bodily conditions marked by the presence in the blood 
of  certain toxic substances are  best met by  a  ]eucocytosis.  The  leucocytes 
are supplied in large  part by the lymphatic glands.  The  presence of a  cer- 
tain amount of the toxic substances in the plasma bathing the lymphocytes 
causes an increased reproductive aetivity and thus indirectly an increase in 
the leucocytes of the blood.  But in too large quantities the toxic substances, 
instead  of  causing  increased reproductive  activity,  cause,  as  we  find  here, 
destructive activity at the centres of normal cell reproduction.  It is possible 
also  that  the  toxins  cause  the leucocytes to  run  through their  life  history 
with  increased  rapidity.  The  distorted  nuclei  of  the  polymorphonuclear 
leucocytes would rather favor this idea. 
*Bulletin  of  the  Johns  H~pkins  Hospital,  1891,  No.  15,  1892, No.  20. 
t  Flexner, loc. cit. 
:~ Dissertation.  St.  Petersburg,  1876. 
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investigation bring into view, foreshadowed years before by the keen- 
sighted.  Long,* a  well-known English  surgeon,  as far back as  1840 
stated that,  clinically as well as from their  complicated  effects on the 
internal  organs,  burns  closely resemble  acute febrile  diseases involv- 
ing the skin. 
In  conclusion,  I  wish  to  express  my thanks  to Dr.  Simon  Flexner 
not  only  for  the  opportunity  of  studying  these  eases,  but  also  for 
invaluable  help  in  carrying  on  the  work.  I  wish  also  to  thank  Dr. 
L. F. :Barker for many useful suggestions, and the members of the sur- 
gical staff of the Johns Hopkins Hospital for many courtesies. 
DESCR1PTIO~N  OF  :PLATES XXXVI  AND  XXXVIL 
PLATE  XXXVI. 
Fig.  1.  Photomierograph of section of small intestine showing swelling of 
lymph-follicles. 
Fig.  2.  Photomicrograph of rnleroscopieal section  of  centre  of  lymph-fol- 
licle,  showing an  early  stage of focal necrosis. 
PLATE  XKKVlI. 
Centre  of  lymph-follicle,  showing  well  advanced  area  of  focal  necrosis. 
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